Your support of PIH creates a healthier, more just world—one in which every person can receive the care they need to survive and thrive, regardless of where they were born.

The data in this report, representing our work in 2018, shows our continued achievements. Year after year, we’re providing better health care to more patients, and helping break the cycle of poverty and disease for more families.

We’re also empowering more clinicians and global health leaders, whose talent and tenacity comprise these pages. Their words and accomplishments are a testament to all that you make possible.

4 million people across the globe had access to high-quality primary care because of PIH.

13,375 PIH-supported clinicians and community health workers saved and transformed patients’ lives.

over 65,000 women safely delivered their babies at PIH-supported facilities.
3,650 cancer patients in care
Cancer is no longer a death sentence thanks to our oncology program, which makes chemotherapy, surgery, and other critical treatments available to patients who otherwise wouldn’t have access to lifesaving care.

6,800 mental health patients in care
Our global mental health program alleviates suffering and improves overall health by offering high-quality, culturally sound care for common and severe mental illnesses, from depression to schizophrenia.

12,640 chronic disease patients in care
Your partnership enables PIH clinicians to work to ensure that no patient dies from a treatable illness like diabetes, asthma, or hypertension.

over 134,900 prenatal care visits
Across the globe, PIH clinicians ensure expectant mothers remain healthy throughout their pregnancies.

over 803,000 home visits
Every day, PIH’s nearly 12,000 community health workers walk miles to care for patients and their families in their own homes.
In Lesotho, your generous commitment to PIH is changing countless lives and helping us show the world how to turn the vision of universal health coverage into a reality. More women than ever before can deliver their babies safely; more HIV patients can access the treatment they need to survive and thrive; more children can receive immunizations to protect them from illnesses no person should suffer from. With your support, these lifesaving improvements will continue to grow and spread throughout Lesotho and around the world. On behalf of our staff and my fellow PIH executive directors, thank you.

— Dr. Abera Leta, executive director of PIH-Lesotho

When I began at PIH, working with TB patients, I learned to value life and that every person deserves high-quality, comprehensive care. I fell in love with the work, and am grateful to continue doing it with your solidarity and support.

— Karim Llaro, TB program coordinator for PIH-Peru

Every day, your belief in global health equity enables me and my fellow nurses to save lives and improve care delivery around the world.

— Graciela Cadet, deputy chief nursing officer and ICU nurse manager at PIH-supported University Hospital in Mirebalais, Haiti

Because of your support, emergency C-sections save women and newborns’ lives every day.

— Karim Llaro, TB program coordinator for PIH-Peru
A YEAR IN PHOTOS

In 2018, we cured diseases once thought to be untreatable in poor countries. We repaired homes for families living under leaky roofs, revitalized health facilities for clinicians and their patients, and shared knowledge everywhere we work—from a small clinic to our global university. Here’s a glimpse of what your generosity made possible last year.

**PERU** | January 2018
Stefany Flores receives treatment for extensively drug-resistant tuberculosis in Lima. She’s among a group of patients in Peru, and throughout 16 more countries, who have access to lifesaving treatment through another year of our endTB partnership.

**HAITI** | January 2018
Ms. Guerdie Duvert, an oncology nurse, mixes chemotherapy for the day’s patients at University Hospital in Mirebalais. Duvert and her fellow clinicians at University Hospital provided care to 569 patients with cancer in 2018.

**SIERRA LEONE** | March 2018
Two years after we helped end history’s largest Ebola outbreak, we continue to provide support for survivors of the virus, from specialized health care to financial education to adult literacy classes.

**NAVAJO NATION** | March 2018
4-year-old Nizhoni Nez (left) and her sister, 2-year-old Natanznahah Nez, were among the beneficiaries of our Fruits and Vegetables Prescription program in the Navajo Nation, which provides families access to fresh produce.

**MALAWI** | October 2018
Mary Samson was one of more than 8,400 patients around the world who received a lifesaving cesarean section in 2018. When her labor became complicated at a clinic in Malawi, staff quickly transported her to surgery at Neno District Hospital. There, she gave birth to a healthy daughter, Hannah.

**RWANDA** | June 2018
Crispin Gishoma was the student speaker at The University of Global Health Equity’s second commencement ceremony, which celebrated a new class of graduates who earned their master’s of science degrees in global health delivery. The ceremony took place ahead of the inauguration of the university’s new campus.